
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1918]

G.R.O. CONCERT PARTY.

'ie C.R.O. Concert Party, who put up
-1îl' twenty concerts last Season for

__Voýunded menl, are preparîtng for the

nming winter session.
W\ l>îrg.' nunuber of the oid members

"bîe h-,fr the Office, but enitertajuiments
I1frt ont by " The Party "* were so appre-

î'ald nd so well received that it would
be a gr;eat pity for it to fal through.

lh iý hoped that aiîyone who can assidi
iniii any way by singing, playing, reciting
or conjuring will take the matter up.

There could be no better way of show-
ing our appreciation for our wouanded
mnii wvho have done their bît.

It will help those who have the matter
in band if intending helpers will hand in
their niames to any of the undermentloned.

CpI. Hunt, RI A3; CpI. Ransom, R2
ALI2 Cpl. ('ranston, RI Al or Cpi.
Scrimshaw, R2 B1.

OHMS PROM OUI MAUALW.T MAD&.

G.S.W. Propeller.

2.9.18 W. Gas.
9.9.18 Ingrowing Toe-nails.

MMNT TO NEW COMURS.

TIell the Lady Supervisor about it.
Sick in quarters doues not mean that we

are Btutchers--it's only a milita-y expres-

SEMR ON TRE 'PIONE.

S./Sgt. (in savage voice, speaking t
P'ay Office). ' Is that - Section? 1'
wint to SEE the O.C." (Collapse of
Staff in RiB.)

Talce everythlng evil under the suri
That mian since tîme began has done,
Add ail that we shudder at andi shun
Il the snake, and the rat and the scor-

pion,
Mix them together and roll in one,
Stew in heil-broth, and when 'lis docte,
Then you'lI have somepthing approaching

a Hun.

WRITE TO,
THE

"'BU LLETIN"
ABOUT UT!

C. R. 0. BULLETIN.

JIMMY OLIVER --

AT HOIM.

SOCIETY ITEMS.

Count de Cable Adamas is spending the
weck with Lady de Cable Adarnu, andj
th't young A-dam art their seaside resi-
dence.

General De Files Jones has been re-
Icased fxom Detention on Parole, for seven
days. Neediess to say, the J hones family
are' delighted,

(S>ir (Q)uigly (M)ontgomery (S)ylvester
Rogerson narrowly escaped extermination
last week. We are glad tor say lie is
recoverlag his nerve slowly.

THE DREAM 0F AN S.Q.M.S»

\\w 1~ g i l k> I leveil,

1 ' 1
1I 1tfý ýla( ldl 1  Bar,

Ai >i plaik uîy gfïldcii siŽ,peces

WVhec t ire goILh îî tantkai d1. ai ;

Anîd rio one shall there cry "Time,
please,"

Aîîad nuo une shall tutti nie oui,

And nrotte shall refuse tur serve me,

AXnd nio one shall raise a doubt

']'hat îny naîte is upon the Black List.

But within that Golden Hall

1 îîhall drink for ever and ever,

And neyer get drunk at ail.

Sitting upon a cloud bank,

Or lolling against a Star,

*I ossing for drinks with the Angels,

Smoking a gilt cigar.

NOTICE.

The

River

CANCELLED.


